The scrotal elevator: a novel scrotal retractor for perineal approach surgery
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Thorough examination under anaesthetic of the rectum and anus demands an adequate view of the perineum. Traditionally patients are placed in the Lloyd-Davies position when anorectal access is required. However, in male patients, the scrotum may obscure the perineum making it difficult to perform an adequate examination (Figure 1A). Over the years, several methods have been used as makeshift retractors. We present an idea inspired by a St. Mark’s prototype made from rubber tubing and two large stones from colorectal consultant Mr. Peter Macdonald’s garden!

The scrotal elevator is made by tying together the index fingers of two water-filled, large disposable latex gloves (Figure 1B). The knotted finger section is placed underneath the scrotum with the palms lain over the thighs drawing the scrotum cranially (Figure 1C). We recommend this safe, effective and rapid method of scrotal retraction which has a total cost of one cent.

Figure 1. The operative view of the perineum before (A) and after (C) the use of the scrotal retractor, which seen here (B) created by tying together the thumbs of surgical gloves which have been filled with water.